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ABSTRACT: The huge quantities of waste produced by commercial fisheries worldwide attract large
numbers of scavengers. Reducing this wasteful practice is desirable, but may have implications for
marine ecosystems as scavengers will face a major shortfall in food. Predicting the impact of reduced
discarding requires information on the strength of the link between scavengers and fisheries. We
analysed sagittal otoliths regurgitated by great skuas Stercorarius skua over 5 yr from 8 different
colonies in Shetland, UK, and over 18 yr from 1 of these sites, in relation to spatial and temporal variation in fisheries activity. The proportions of 2 demersal fish not normally available to skuas, haddock
Melanogrammus aeglefinus and whiting Merlangius merlangus, are positively correlated with
annual variation in discard estimates. The proportion of whiting at 8 colonies is positively correlated
with spatial differences in fish biomass estimates, and blue whiting Micromesistus potassou are only
eaten in colonies close to the continental shelf edge, where this species is fished. Non-breeding great
skuas tend to eat smaller and significantly more variable discarded fish compared with breeders. Our
results indicate that great skuas rely heavily on fishery discards and are also sensitive to spatial and
temporal changes in fisheries activity. Differences between breeding status indicate that the nonbreeding component of the population may respond differently to changing discard policy. The
strength of the link between fisheries and scavengers appear to be species-specific, and testing the
strength of these relationships should be an important avenue of future research to interpret the
response of scavengers to changes in fisheries management.
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INTRODUCTION
Commercial capture fisheries are a feature of virtually all marine ecosystems and, although understanding their impact is extremely challenging, it is clear
that current exploitation levels are unsustainable in
many fisheries (Pauly et al. 2002). Commercial fisheries, especially bottom-trawl fisheries, typically return
large quantities of dead or damaged fish back to the
sea in the form of discards, a practice which further
inhibits sustainability. However, increased selectivity
of gear, changes in management policy, declining quo-

tas and diminishing catches have recently led to a
reduction in discards (Zeller & Pauly 2005). While this
reduction is highly desirable, it may have unfortunate
consequences for the large number of animals that
utilise fishery waste.
Although a wide range of taxa scavenge waste from
commercial fisheries (King et al. 2007), seabirds are
the most conspicuous, and it is now apparent that this
resource is important to many seabirds in shelf areas
around the world (Furness 2003, Furness et al. 2007).
As well as being linked with increases in some scavenger populations (Mitchell et al. 2004), discard avail-
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ability has also been shown to directly influence
aspects of seabird breeding (Oro et al. 1996), overwinter condition (Hüppop & Wurm 2000) and demography (Oro & Pradel 2000). Global-scale declines in
discard availability may leave artificially inflated populations of scavenging seabirds short of food, which
has profound implications for aquatic food web
dynamics, as well as conservation and ecosystem management (Regehr & Montevecchi 1997, Stenhouse &
Montevecchi 1999, Votier et al. 2004a). Thus, it is
imperative that we gain a better understanding of the
impact of changes in discarding rates for seabird communities.
Regardless of the evidence that seabirds scavenge
extensively for discards, our grasp of the ways in which
they interact with fisheries is still limited. For instance,
despite the evidence that fisheries closure or moratoria
can have an impact on aspects of seabird ecology (Oro
et al. 1996, Hüppop & Wurm 2000), other studies indicate that natural foods may be more important than
discards to scavenging species. Although northern
gannets Morus bassanus show a strong association
with fishing vessels in the North Sea during winter,
they do not in summer (Tasker et al. 1985) and have
also been shown to ignore fishing boats when feeding
for herring Clupea harengus during the breeding season (Camphuysen et al. 1995). The distribution of 5
species of seabird in the Baltic Sea and North Sea was
more strongly influenced by oceanographic features
than the distribution of trawlers (Skov & Durinck 2001).
Moreover, Camphuysen & Garthe (1997) estimated
that for northern fulmars Fulmarus glacialis in the
North Sea, less than 50% of their energy requirement
was met by offal and discards. Therefore, the strength
of the link between seabirds and commercial fishing
activities is not entirely clear, which has implications
for assessing the possible impact of future change.
The aim of the present study was to provide a measure of discard consumption by a marine top predator
(the great skua Stercorarius skua) in relation to temporal and spatial variation in fisheries activity in the
North Sea. Great skua numbers have increased greatly
since 1900, and their ability to feed facultatively on
fisheries waste is believed to be an important factor in
this change. As well as affecting skuas directly, declining discards may have implications for other seabirds.
Years of low discards and reductions in availability of
their other main prey, sandeels Ammodytes marinus,
has led to increased predation on some smaller
seabirds (Votier et al. 2004a), leading to adverse effects
on the population dynamics of seabird prey species
(Votier et al. 2008). We compared otoliths collected
from pellets regurgitated by great skuas at 8 breeding
colonies in Shetland, UK, over 5 yr, with fish biomass
estimates disaggregated by area, to investigate

whether these central place foragers consume discards
in relation to their local availability and whether there
is evidence of selectivity. Discards from the trawl fishery in the northwest North Sea are mainly of haddock
Melanogrammus aeglefinus and whiting Merlangius
merlangus, species that are not normally available as
prey for skuas because they remain close to the
seabed, whereas skuas can only catch fish in the top 1
or 2 m of the sea. Size classes of fish eaten by skuas
were estimated from otolith sizes and compared with
the minimum landing size (the smallest size at which it
is legal to land a fish), where one exists. This provides
information on the type of discards taken by skuas:
either undersized catch, large fish discarded because
of exceeding quotas, or high grading (selectively sorting the best components of the catch) by fishermen. In
addition, we investigated whether the incidence of the
2 predominant discarded fish species in the diet (haddock and whiting) is correlated with temporal variation
in discard estimates over 17 yr (1988 to 2004). Moreover, given that non-breeding birds form an important
component of the population at colonies (Klomp & Furness 1992) and that other studies have indicated differences between the diets of breeders and non-breeders
(Votier et al. 2004b), we also compared discard use
between these 2 age classes. Experience-related differences in foraging efficiency may mean breeders
scavenge more effectively than non-breeders, which
could have consequences for the effects of changes in
discard availability. By determining how closely linked
great skuas are with commercial fisheries when foraging from a central place (as breeders, at least), will provide an indication of the sensitivity of this marine top
predator to changes in discarding policy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites. Data were collected from 8 breeding
colonies of great skuas in Shetland, UK: Foula (60°08’N,
2°05’W), Hermaness, Unst (60° 50’ N, 1° 12’ W), Lamb
Hoga, Fetlar (60° 38’ N, 0° 54’ W), Lumbister, Yell
(60° 39’ N, 1° 06’ W), Noss (60° 08’ N, 1° 00’ W), Noss Hill
(59° 55’ N, 1° 21’ W), Fair Isle (59° 32’ N, 1° 38’ W) and
Noness (60° 42’ N, 1° 16’ W) (Fig. 1).
Diet. To provide information on spatial use of fishery
discards, we analysed the contents of regurgitated pellets of indigestible material collected from great skua
breeding territories throughout June and July in 1996,
1998, 1999, 2000 and 2003. All colonies were visited at
least once although not all colonies were sampled in all
years (see Table 1). Sagittal otoliths were removed from
pellets and stored dry for subsequent identification using Härkönen (1986) and measured to the nearest mm.
Although otoliths may erode in the gut for large white-
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Fig. 1. Shetland, UK, (Q) great skua colonies sampled in the
present study and ICES-FishMap grids

fish, this difference is negligible in skua pellets which
are cast relatively soon after the fish has been eaten
(Votier et al. 2001). We calculated fish lengths from
otolith lengths using equations in Furness & Hislop
(1981) and Härkönen (1986).
To obtain a more detailed assessment of temporal
trends in relation to changes in discarding rates, we
analysed the diet of breeding skuas in the same way on
Foula each June and July 1988 through 2004. We also
compared the diet of breeding and non-breeding
skuas for the same period. Non-breeders gather at tra-

ditional ‘clubs’ in and around the colony between May
and August, where breeders are scarce (Klomp &
Furness 1992).
Fish biomass estimates. We extracted spatial data on
fish biomass estimates from ICES (International Council for the Exploration of the Sea)-FishMap, www.ices.
dk/marineworld/ices-fishmap.asp, an online electronic
atlas of 15 North Sea fish species based on data collected by research vessels. These data were plotted
using ArcGIS 9.2, and from these plots we estimated
the quantities of fish caught within circles of a radius
30 km from each colony. This area covers the approximate foraging range of a centrally placed great skua
in the breeding season (Votier et al. 2004c). ICESFishMap does not include data on blue whiting
Micromesistus potassou, so we used data from Knijn et
al. (1993) for the years 1985 to 1987. Although this represents a different time period from that of skua diet
sampling, the data reflect the ecology of this species,
which occurs in deep waters off the continental shelf.
In addition, we obtained annual discard estimates
from the commercial fleet for haddock and whiting in
ICES sub-area IVa in the northwestern North Sea
(ICES 2005, www.ices.dk/aboutus/icesareas.asp). We
compared these discard estimates with the proportion
of these 2 fish present in the diet of breeding great
skuas on Foula during 1988 through 2004.
Statistical analysis. Although paired in whole fish,
the primary sampling unit throughout the present
study was a single sagittal otolith.
To examine the interactive effect of colony and year
on the consumption of the 5 main fish types (Norway
pout Trisopterus esmarki, haddock, whiting, blue whiting and other fish; Table 1) we used logit loglinear (or
multinomial logit) models. These function as multidimensional contingency tables, and to allow for
incomplete colony sampling in all years, we defined
structural zeros for empty cells.

Table 1. Stercorarius skua. Percentage number of fish otoliths in pellets regurgitated by breeding great skuas at 8 colonies in Shetland
during June and July 1996, 1998, 1999, 2000 and 2003. All fish are identified from sagital otoliths recovered from pellets of indigestible
material, values in %. Total: total number of otoliths sampled in each year at each colony. Lumb: Lumbister
Noss Hill Fair Isle
Fetlar
Foula
Hermaness
Noness
Noss
Lumb
1996
1996 2003 1996 1998 1996 1998 1999 2000 2003 1996 1998 1999 2000 2003 1996 1998 1996 1998 1999 1996
Blue
whiting
Haddock
Norway
pout
Whiting
Othera
Total
a

0

0

0

0.7

1.2

7.0 10.6 5.8

6.0 17.9

21.5 39.3 26.6

9.6 71.4

0.3

0

0.6

0

1.1

8.0

27.9
10.4

32.5 65.0
3.5 0

47.1 45.7
37.7 23.5

33.3 20.0 20.3 42.2 30.2
3.3 23.5 17.4 21.9 16.5

26.3 13.6 12.1 17.8 11.4
37.5 39.3 34.7 58.2 2.9

36.1 37.5
8.5 17.9

30.8 10.0 18.7 40.0
41.8 57.5 16.5 36.0

61.5
0.2
537

54.9 35.0
9.1 0
286 20

12.3 24.7
2.2 4.9
138 81

55.3 34.1 52.2 29.3 30.3
1.1 11.8 4.3 0.6 5.1
273 85 69 680 666

11.8 6.1 23.7 11.1 5.7
2.9 1.6 2.9 3.4 8.6
757 374 346 208 35

53.7 42.5 23.8 25 61.5 12.0
1.4 2.1
3.1 7.5 2.2 4.0
657 240 3255 40 91
25

Black sea bream Acanthopagarus schlegeli, cod Gadus morhua, garfish Belone belone, northern hake Merluccius merluccius, herring
Clupea harengus, lesser argentine Argentina sphyraena, long rough dab Hippoglossoides platessoides, redfish Sebastes spp., torsk
Brosme brosme, unidentified fish
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We compared the spatial distribution of ICES fish
biomass estimates with fish consumption by great
skuas at different colonies using Generalized Linear
Mixed Models. Because of the non-orthogonal sampling design, we used residual maximum likelihood
(REML) models. The number of fish otoliths was the
dependent variable and total number of otoliths the
binomial denominator. The amount of fish (log transformed to normalize) within a circle of radius 30 km
and year were included as fixed factors, and colony as
a random factor.
Annual variation in the consumption of discards by
skuas may be related to annual variation in the amount
discarded by fisheries. We compared annual discard
estimates of whiting and haddock in ICES sub-area
IVa with the number of otoliths recovered from regurgitated pellets of breeding great skuas on Foula over
the period 1988 through 2004 using logistic regression.
The number of whiting or haddock otoliths was the
response variable and the total number of pellets
included as a binomial denominator. We used the binomial family of models for fitting, including quasibinomial models to account for over dispersion.
We investigated whether the proportion of each fish
species consumed by breeders and non-breeders was
statistically more correlated than expected by chance
by calculating Euclidean distances for all pairwise
(Spearman’s rank) correlations of fish types consumed
by breeders and non-breeders. In addition we compared the average size and variation in size of fish
recovered from skua pellets between breeders and
non-breeders using t-tests (assuming unequal variances where appropriate) and Levene’s test for homogeneity of variances, respectively.
We used SPPS 15.0, Genstat 10 and R v.2.5.1 (R
Development Core Team 2007) for the analysis.

RESULTS
Fish consumed by great skuas
The discard fish component of great skua diets was
dominated by 4 main species: Norway pout, haddock,
whiting and blue whiting (Table 1). Each of these species
is landed commercially and is characterized by demersal
or benthopelagic lifestyles, thereby occurring at depths
outside the known diving range of great skuas. At least
9 other fish species were identified from otoliths,
including a mixture of benthic and pelagic and commercial and non-commercial species (Table 1).
The sizes of fish eaten by great skuas on Foula (1988
to 2004), as well as the minimum landing size (where
applicable), are shown in Fig. 2. Virtually all haddock
consumed were smaller than the current minimum
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Fig. 2. Stercorarius skua. Frequency distribution of sizes for 4
fish species found in the diet of great skuas on Foula, Shetland, 1988 through 2004. Dashed lines: the minimum landing
size for haddock and whiting in the North Sea. Blue whiting
and Norway pout do not have a minimum landing size

landing size of 30 cm, whereas the majority of whiting
were larger than the current minimum landing size
(27 cm). The average size of blue whiting was ca. 27
cm and 15 cm for Norway pout.

Inter-colony variation in fish consumption
There was pronounced variation in the proportions
of different species of discarded fish in regurgitated
pellets among year and colony (Table 1). The best fitting multinomial logit model included year and colony
main effects (Pearson χ2 =163.994, df = 36, p < 0.001),
which was significantly better supported than the constant model or a model including a 2-way interaction.
Therefore the proportion of the 5 main fish types differed significantly among year and colony, and colony
differences remained consistent across years.
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Inter-colony variation in relation to fish biomass
estimates
The distribution of 4 species caught commercially
in Shetland waters varied spatially and temporally, as
did the fish component of skua diets (Fig. 3). REMLs
revealed that the amount of whiting caught within
30 km of focal colonies varied among years and was
significantly positively correlated with the proportion
in the diet of great skuas (Table 2). There was no significant effect of catch statistics or year on the proportion of Norway pout or haddock in great skua diets
(Table 2). It was not possible to conduct the same
analysis for blue whiting, but this species is found in
deep waters off the continental shelf (as evidenced by
the data from 1985 to 1987), and this is reflected in the
almost complete absence of this species in the south
and east of Shetland (Fig. 3).

Annual variation in relation to discard estimates
Inter-annual variation in consumption of haddock
and whiting by breeding great skuas on Foula was significantly positively correlated with discard estimates
in the region (Table 3, Fig. 4).

Fish consumption by breeding and non-breeding
great skuas
Breeding and non-breeding great skuas had diets
dominated by the same species of fish (Fig. 5).
Although the 2 classes showed differences in the proportions of each type of fish consumed (Fig. 5), multi-

Table 2. Relationship between proportion of 3 fish species
found in the pellets of breeding great skuas at 8 colonies over
5 yr and ICES fish biomass estimates disaggregated by area.
Model parameter estimates are based on residual maximum
likelihood (REMLs). (Log) Catch within 30 km
Model term
Whiting
Intercept
(Log) Catch
Year
Haddock
Intercept
(Log) Catch
Year
Norway pout
Intercept
(Log) Catch
Year

Wald

df

p

Estimate

SE

40.77
19.02

1
4

< 0.001<
0.033

–0.627
0.902
0.0328

0.256
0.144
0.275

0.30
9.60

1
4

0.592
0.136

–0.533
0.010
–0.403

0.272
0.202
0.328

2.37
0.95

1
4

0.161
0.907

–0.850
0.116
–0.445

0.525
0.167
0.470

Table 3. Annual variation in fish consumption by breeding
great skuas on Foula, Shetland, (1988 through 2004) in relation to annual variation in discard estimates in ICES sub-area
IVa. Model outputs are from logistic regression models with
binomial error distribution
Model term
Haddock
Intercept
Discards
Whiting
Intercept
Discards

t

df

p

Estimate

SE

2.864

1

0.01

–2.290
0.023

0.482
0.008

3.332

1

0.005

–1.388
0.047

0.457
0.014

variate similarity matrices were highly significantly
correlated (Spearman’s rho = 0.781, p < 0.001), indicating that breeders and non-breeders had broadly similar diets across years.
The sizes of the 4 main fish species (Norway pout,
haddock, whiting and blue whiting) eaten by breeding
and non-breeding great skuas on Foula during 1988
through 2004 are shown in Fig. 2. Breeding great
skuas consumed larger and less variable haddock
(Mean ± SD 25.522 ± 2.624 cm) compared with nonbreeders (25.362 ± 2.770 cm: Levene’s test for homogeneity of variances, F1,7195 = 13.144, p < 0.001; t-test
with unequal variances, t 7157.8 = 2.503, p = 0.012). Similarly, significantly larger and significantly less variable whiting were eaten by breeders (28.446 ±
2.706 cm) compared with non-breeders (28.223 ±
2.760 cm: Levene’s test for homogeneity of variances,
F1,11612 = 8.474, p = 0.004; t-test with unequal variances,
t 10902.6 = 4.361, p < 0.001). The size and variability of
blue whiting consumed was not significantly different
between breeders (28.759 ± 4.604 cm) and non-breeders (28.898 ± 4.930 cm: Levene’s test for homogeneity
of variances, F1,1128 = 3.788, p = 0.052; t-test with equal
variances, t 1128 = –0.485, p = 0.627), whereas nonbreeders consumed more variable, but similar-sized,
Norway pout (16.130 ± 3.029 cm) compared with
breeders (16.092 ± 2.753 cm: Levene’s test for homogeneity of variances, F1,3642 = 4.938, p = 0.026; t-test
with unequal variances, t 3632.1 = –0.396, p = 0.692).

DISCUSSION
Fish consumption
Analysis of sagittal otoliths from regurgitated pellets
revealed a predominance of 4 demersal or benthopelagic fish; Norway pout, haddock, whiting and blue
whiting, species which are beyond the normal foraging
depth of great skuas. Together with observations of
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Fig. 3. (Above and facing page.) Fish biomass estimates of Norway pout, haddock, whiting and blue whiting in Shetland waters
(filled circles) and proportion of otoliths in great skua Stercorarius skua pellets (pie charts). Fisheries data are mean catch (no. h–1)
per ICES sub-unit for respective years from ICES-FishMap, except blue whiting which is the average catch rate per hour
of summer juveniles 1985 to 1987 (Knijn et al. 1993)
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Fig. 3 (continued)

skuas associating with trawlers made from land
(Bearhop et al. 2001), at sea (Hudson & Furness 1989)
and using radio-telemetry (Votier et al. 2004c), this is
strong evidence that fishery discards are a key food
resource for this marine top predator. Fish lengths calculated from otoliths indicate that great skuas eat haddock that are predominantly below, but close to, the
minimum landing size of 30 cm (Fig. 2). These presumably represent undersized fish discarded from catches.
In contrast, great skuas ate large quantities of whiting
that were larger than the minimum landing size of
27 cm (Fig. 2). It is not clear whether these represent
fish of a landable size caught in excess of quotas and
discarded, or high grading by fishermen. Sizes of blue
whiting average at ca. 27 cm. This size class forms a
significant proportion of commercially landed blue
whiting (ICES 2005). The length composition of
Norway pout in the North Sea shows peaks ca. 12

and 16 cm (ICES-FishMap). The 15 cm fish that predominate in skua diets are consistent with this peak of
larger fish.

Inter-colony variation in discard use
There were significant differences in the proportion
of the 5 main types of fish consumed by great skuas
among the 8 colonies and 5 yr, but with no significant
interactions (Tables 1 & 2). Previous work has highlighted inter-colony differences in diet composition of
great skuas (Phillips et al. 1997, Votier et al. 2007)
which may relate to differences in the availability of
the main prey (sandeels, discards and other birds),
intra-specific competition or differences in foraging
behaviour. A significant positive correlation between
whiting otoliths in skua pellets and fish biomass esti-
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Fig. 4. Stercorarius skua. Variation in whiting and haddock consumption by breeding great skuas on Foula, Shetland, 1988
through 2004 in relation to changes in fishery discard rates in ICES sub-area IVa

mates (from ICES-FishMap) within 30 km of focal
colonies indicates that, for this fish at least, intercolony variation in consumption relates to spatial differences in fishing catches, which presumably relates
to differences in whiting availability. These patterns
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Fig. 5. Stercorarius skua. Comparing fish in the diet of breeding and non-breeding great skuas on Foula, Shetland, during
June and July 1988 through 2004

can in part be explained by consistently high catches
of whiting in the south and west of Shetland and consistently low catches in the north and east (Fig. 3).
Recent work at a much larger spatial scale indicates
that hot spots of fishing activity are consistent over
time (Witt & Godley 2007), and this consistency may
be important to scavenging seabirds, especially
breeding adults constrained to forage from a central
place. Spatial variation in the occurrence of blue
whiting in skua diets is also consistent with catches of
this fish. This species occurs in deep waters off the
north and west of Shetland close to the continental
shelf edge and, thus, is found only in the diet of great
skuas from westerly and northerly colonies (Fig. 3).
There were no significant relationships between the
incidence of haddock and Norway pout in skua diets
among colonies and catch statistics of these species.
In the case of Norway pout, this species is used in
fish meal production, and so the fishery rarely discards any fish. However, the trawl fishery for haddock and whiting takes Norway pout as a bycatch,
and it seems more likely that skuas obtain this species from those vessels rather than from boats fishing
for pout. Thus the distribution of discarded pout will
bear no causal relation to the size or location of the
directed pout fishery catch. It is not clear why spatial
variation in haddock was not related to biomass estimates.
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Annual variation in discard use
There was a significant positive correlation between
the proportion of haddock and whiting otoliths regurgitated by breeding great skuas on Foula and the
quantity of these fish discarded in ICES sub-area IVa
across years (Table 3, Fig. 4). This indicates that skuas
are sensitive to changes in the availability of such discards. Previous work showed the same relationship for
non-breeding great skuas on Foula during 1986 to
2002 (Votier et al. 2004a) and indicates the strong link
between fishing activity and skua scavenging.

Differences in discard use by breeders and nonbreeders
Although there were differences in the proportions
of the fish species consumed by breeding and nonbreeding great skuas (Fig. 5), these age classes ate
broadly similar fish species across years. The average
and range of sizes of fish consumed were also very similar (Fig. 2), despite non-breeding great skuas consuming significantly smaller haddock and whiting compared with breeders. We would predict a priori that
breeding birds would be able to take larger and less
variable fish than non-breeders since foraging efficiency in birds is correlated with age (Wunderle 1991).
Although average differences are small (see Results), it
is apparent from the histograms (Fig. 2) that breeding
skuas take a much larger number of whiting above the
legal landing size compared with non-breeders. These
differences indicate that breeding state and age (since
non-breeding skuas tend to be younger than breeders)
may have an impact upon responses to changes in discarding practice.

Implications
Our results (Fig. 4) suggest that, at current levels, the
proportion of haddock and whiting discards in great
skua diets is related to their resource availability. This
indicates that discards are limited in some way: if they
were not, we would not expect a relationship between
discard availability and incidence in the diet of scavenging great skuas. This limitation may be because
discarded fish quickly sink out of reach of great skuas
or because of intra- and inter-specific competition with
other scavengers. Consistently high catches of whiting
in the south and west of Shetland and low catches in
the north and east are correlated with the proportion of
whiting eaten by great skuas (Fig. 3). Together with a
tendency for blue whiting to occur in great skua diets ➤
close to deep water in the north and west of Shetland,

great skuas respond to local scale differences in discards from fishing boats. The implications of these 2
results are that great skuas are not only reliant on
discards, but are also sensitive to changes in fishing
activity.
Differences in the size and range of fish taken by
non-breeding great skuas provides some limited support for the notion that they are less effective competitors at trawls than breeders. However these differences are slight and it is not clear to what extent
changes in discarding are likely to affect these different age classes.
Previous work has shown that for a number of opportunistic scavenging seabirds, at-sea distribution is better explained by spatial differences in natural food
availability than the distribution of fishing vessels
(Camphuysen et al. 1995, Skov & Durinck 2001).
Analysis of skua diets at colonies indicates a much
closer association with fishing boats. It is not clear
whether this difference is because of different foraging
tactics of individual species or because of a fundamental difference in the way in which these 2 types of data
have been collected. Our data were collected from
breeding and non-breeding skuas which (to a variable
extent) were foraging from a central place. This places
a considerable time constraint on these birds, which
may make trawlers a more attractive option than perhaps less predictable sources of food. The data collected by both Camphuysen et al. (1995) and Skov &
Durinck (2001) included birds of uncertain breeding
status. Being freed from the constraints of central place
foraging, these birds may have the time to target natural foods.
It seems clear from the data presented here that
great skuas rely heavily on discarded fish, and are
closely linked both spatially and temporally with commercial fisheries. As a consequence, future changes in
discarding policy are likely to have important implications for this marine top predator. However the link
between fisheries and scavengers may be strongly
species-specific, and determining the strength of species-specific links should be an important avenue of
future research to enable a more complete understanding of the impact of changes in fisheries management on seabird communities.
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